
Aut* TrtHo '« Do»rd«r>.
.

Tho list of ourlout boarder* or mots-

male* luken In or tolerated bv aaU hu
boon extended by Mr. Michaoli, who ha*
discovered that tlicro Is tin association
between tome Giinarld mites aud cer-
tain kinds of antsj that a species of
Onmarid usually preferentially associates
with one or two species of ants, aud that
they abandon the nest if the nut does,
and that their social relations are

friendly. The mltei are not true para-
sites, uot injuring the auts or their
young (au instauct of rare self-coutrol in
these insect enemies), and that thu mites
will eat dead ants, nud thus are really a
board of health officers, and we suspect
really do as scavengers more service than
some boards of health in other com-

munities.?New York Independent.

St'ja llenns.

The sojn bean plant has no special
value iu this country, where we havo so

many other good feeding crops. It is a

native of India, where it is called
? 'gram," aud nee.ls a hot climate to do
well. It may be grown iu the Southern
States, but it is no better than tho cow-
pea, which is a be in, and much the same

kiud of a plant. Some recent experi-
ments with tho soja bean have shown
that it is exceedingly nutritions, but uot
more so than the cowpea. The writer
grew a small crop of it in New Jersey
81)1110 years ago, but discarded it as un-
profitable. The eowpea may be growu
in New Jersey.?New Ycrk Times.

'

Mr. Il firmi It. If'euts
of Geneva, S. Y?

Is given the highest cn lnrseinsnt .or honesty
nud integrity by all nho know him. Fo'
years ho has worked for Mr D P. Wilson,
the harness maker nml member of the Uon
eva Board of Health. Kead the following
statement of his terrible sufferings from

Dyspepsia
And his euro by Hood\ Sarsaparill/i

??I wa* taken nick Inst (Vtoher with Rnatrlc fever,
and my recovery wn« considered almost hopeless.

After 7 works the fever slowly left me, but 1could
not est the simplest food without

Terrible Distress
It seemed thut 1 lind rivvirt'd from the fever to die
of Mtarvntion. I t<« k pepsin compounds, bis-
muth, charcoal, cod liver oil aud malt uutll my

physician confessed that t. lid not know what eU®
to try. Everything I to. k s . nied

Like Pouring Melted Lead
Intomy utomnrh. I hu|.|n ii..l to think I h«.l purl of

a bottle of Hood's SarMi'.'.rllla tbat hud l«*rn In the
bouw for two or tbm-yours, ihat lfound had none-
flto.l me previously for <l>s"'p«la. I taking
It nn.l »o«n bei;an to feel l« iter. I have now taken
u littleover two bottle, aud can truthfully «*y 1
feel well iiuaiit .i"' l cju eat anything without
distressing me, even to

Pie an:l Cheese
whleh Ihu.e beeuuum.lo to tmieh for years. The
Kngllsh do<*s not contain wttrds enotiKh to
permit me to express the piHine 1 would like to
give to Hood's SarMjMrllU." XV. D. WK.IT*,
Castle Street, Geneva, N. Y.

A Cood Voucher
"Ihave known Mr. Warren 1) Went: for many

years andean v, I, for him as n iiinnofvuraeiiy
and one well known atKiui hire.l have sold him
several bottle, of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
during the past few munlh*." 11. H. I'.HTitteuc,
T>rugglst, (leneva, N. Y.

Hood's Pillsct Liver Ills

Eveb*MO thEß
Ithould llavr It iu The ll.niae.
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SYMPTOMS OP HORSE INSANITY.

_ When a horse goes insane he is apt to
kill himself by butting his head into a
corner. At the Veterinary Hospital of
the University of Pennsylvania, the largest
of its kind in tho country, such cases nro
treated in an oval brick chamber, per-
fectly dark. When this is heavily bedded
with straw it is almost impossible for a
horse to hurt himself. Insanity, or
"dumraiuess," in horses is quite common.
It is sometimes caused by a lesion on the
brain, and is iucurable, but when caused
by stomach disorders it is often treated
successfully.?Chicago Herald.

THE CUniIANT lIOUKII.

The question is often asked why cur-
rant bushes grow weakly. Now and then
a strong, vigorous shoot will appear,
while most are puny. Mehan, in his
Monthly, says that in most cases this re-
sults from tho work of tho currant borer.
If a branch be cut across it will be found
hollow. This chaunel is where the borer
has been. Only a very small black punc-
ture on the outside of the stein shows
where the insect laid his egg. Ifone
could get used to noting this puueture in
the fall of the year, aud cut out such
twigs and burn them, it would help cur-
rant culture.?New York World.

TO DESTROY BTCMPS.
There have been several methods re-'

commended for the destruction and re-
moval of stumps from cleared timber
land, but so fur none of them is of any
practical value. The saturation of the
stump with kerosene oil is not easily
popsiblo, nor is its impregnation with
solution of saltpetre or sulphuric acid ;
and unless the stump is completely satu-
rated it can uot be burned with ease.
The most effective way is to throw out
the stump by explosive, and, as dyna-
mite is too dangerous for iuexpert per-
sons to handle, the common blasting
powder is the best to use. The usual
method is to bore a two-inch hole down
to the centre of the stump and cliurge it
iu the usual way with the powder, using
an iron screw with a hole through it for
the luse to confiue the powder. In this
way the stump may be split into piects
that are easily handled and the use of
the wood for fuel will pay the cost of
the work.?New York Times.

OKKSE KILL GRASS.

Formerly geese were raised here
Vermont?in considerable numbers,
writes O. S. Bliss, but feathers and car-
casses are neither as profitable as they
were, aud the birds were found injurious
to pastures, and few are now kept. We
kept the EmbdeJ, or, as they were then
more generally called, the Bremen geese,
for several years, and they paid well,
but their run was so restricted that they
pulled the best grasses up, so as to spoil
the feed, and wo trot rid of them. Others
kept, the Toulouse, but our farmers gen-
erally conteuted themselves with a pure-
bred gander, and stuck to tho natives
and crosses. In my boyhood, father used
to pick up among his neighbors
enough to make up, with our own,
a sleigh-load of fine carcasses aud take
them to Montreal every winter, and it
paid; but you could hardly persuade any-
body here to keep geese now if you gave
them a good outfit of the best breed.
Then the grasses grew spontaneously and
luxuriantly everywhere; now tho stand
of grass is maintained only with care anil
expense, and a goose will eat and destroy
as much as a sheep. I like to see a (lock

of tiuc geese, and if I lived where they
could have a good run on strong deep
land, where the grass could hold its own
against them, I would keep them.?Now
York Tribune.

WATKU IN THE DAIRY.

In every gallou of milk there is at least
seven pints of water, a fact in itself
sufficient to convince one that good milk
canuot be obtained from an impure
water tupply, and that a shortage iu
quantity will be attended by au immedi-
ate nud corr«spoudiiig diminution of tii"
flow; iutleed, it would seem that the
iiuportauce m water as nit element iu
milk production is repre-ented bv tii;
fraction reprcaenliiig its value as a con
?titueut.

Some men seem to think that ualure
made Ihe cow a filter or rectifying ap-
paratus, i'lto which i.uy amount of ktalc,
unwholesome and impure aater uiay be
introduced with impunity, but the ex
perteuced chei -eina ier know* better.
Iu the coarse of an extended experience
Ml a cheese instructor iu I'an tla, Hoot-
land aud the I'uited Htates, the writer
of this article has met willt more UiiH
cully 11oni bad water than trout uuy
other cauae. It is a fact that ill nine-
tenth* of thu pa t in* throughout the
dairy belt thure are low plftae*, (wa np>
an I frog pon Is, at wh»''u, iu inu c mrse
uf the .en,on, ths cov ar« compelled to
resort to qit*itch t'lei. thirst, This
aught not to be. N pru leal iJaiiyMt m
will permit his daily t ? dunk at tliew
plat '.**. They ahouM al*sv l»» tilled up
or f«ee;<i »ui, and an a'ou'ioant supply
of pate, living water l>J furnished at

tbrt. |H>uud> mot .0 *waiu,i water milk
in produce a p. i»t I of . t*than 11
does ol put' i ter MliU, uid It always

I 'Oihsotn it tv ?A'lui.csu t'timer.

Kill.INO r4i*tl.M tin Ml Hl*". H.

At 4 i'auu.i. in ol ? t si llmiuuvill*,
l«.«, it. M" hit method of

? |f I its ! 4 | tit h d t'4U4 1.1 Iltisiu* I
*uui I ton it ml*, a I 'l iou a>. I *tlt my

tud I would t-tal nit it Uhi * the >ur
ia' « »h<ti I ill lu t d. II I could uot

tilei it wa* ploa I it itli a m«« tooth

* lib s spa h In th« fall ol the lf**i tin
», U .to,- Mp tb k, «?"! fui Is si i

'lit » lJ! lh plo* lit atoi
iilif -11 It 4 \u25a0 -Vj tu l Mile I lU* tt4*

)M. 4- .- .t .4 am kill ihunt, ami
**ltUt * *«? lie* ?id kill >lt*at Uiuse
wit) if"

' « Mil* <tp 4* » >Otl **lit
t t ilt.il gftittttd

mim WH*

the surface in loos**rich ground. When
cut below the crown they never sprout
again, but new ones may come from the
seed. Until more than two years old
they do not run down more than two

or three inches and urc easily killed. An
old morticing chisel with a long handle
is the best tool for such work, and it is
improved by having a spur in the handle
upon which the foot can be placed in

cutting a tough root. Many other weeds
in the meadows or lawns are easiest killed
with such an implement, and while it is
quite a task togo over a ten-acre lot that
is very weedy, yet the nunber of such
weeds that come after a year or two of
cultivation and seeding to grass is not
large unless foul seed is sown.?Ameri-
can Cultivator.

ASPARAGUS.

Asparagus is the earliest, easily cared
for, and most delicious of garden vege-
tables, yet in how small a numbor ol

gardens it is found. It grows with th«

I case of weeds, and when onco started,
if taken care of, it will come up every
spring for a lifetime. It grows with
great profusion in the Southern States,
coming up in the gardens, orchards and
grain fields, and for several weeks fur-
nishes the farmers with a dish of the
most exquisite taste. Many farmers
grow it for profit, and when cultivated
and fertilized it will yield a net profit of
SIOO per acre.

Before the plants begin to start in
early spring the dead stalks of last year's
growth are cut aud raked off. the field
with a harrow, which loosens the soil at
the sumo time. As soon as the youug
stalks reach the height of six or eight
inches they are cut, trimmed, packed in
bunches of twelve stalks to the bunch,
and shipped to the city in crates. The
cutting then continues at intervals un-

til the people get tired of asparagus and
it does not pay to ship. After the cut-

ting is over the ground is thoroughly
cultivated and the plants are hoed and
fertilized.

Asparagus can be raised from seed,
but in starting small beds the best way
is to buy the plants. Tiioy can be pro-
cured at small cost of almost any seeds-
man and will give the bed a start of at

least a year. The siil should be well
prepared rich loam and the plants ehould
be set out in rows eighteen inches apart
and a foot apart in the row. Great care

should be taken to get the roots spread
aud well covered. In the Northern
States it is best to cover the beds some

time in the fall with three or four inches
of manure, and early in the spring salt
should be strewn profusely on the bed.
Salt is ono of the best fertilizers for as-
paragus, aud raw bone is excellent.

Asparagus is a luxury which every
farmer can possess, whether he lives at
the north or south, and 1 advise all those
who do not already enjoy this most de-
licious of vegetables to set out a be 1 of
asparagus this spring. It will do to be-
gin cutting in a year or two, after which
it willbe a source of pleasure as well us

profit.?Farm Herald.

FARM AND QAKPKN NOTES.

Pumpkins are splondid food for cattlo
and hogs, and save a great amount of
costlier ratious.

I'ut your sawdust around your currant
and gooseberry bushes. They ueod good
maiiure also, and will pay for it.

We cannot make the finest gra les of
butter from any oue feed; but there is
no i|Ucstiou about our beiug able to

make good butter from ensilage, although
uot the best.

Ifyou will mix a ration of cottousec.l
meal, grouud oats, wheat brau, wheat
middlings or liuseed meal with tho en-
silage, you will bo able to make as good
butter in January aud February as iu
June and July.

Home asparagus grower claim* that au
improvement of fifty per cout. can be
made in the asparagus bed by selecting
two-yow- >ld plaits that bear no see l.
These are males, and tho shoots from
th in will bo earlier and larger.

Keep a little bos of grouud charcoal,
one of clean, grjuud hone, and one of
small, s'.urp lliut before the poultry,and
plenty of co.tise,sharp »a:id on the tloor;
also, a box of ground oyster shells, as
grit. Hut iu reoomsteading these sub-
>l inces it may l>e stated that auy kind of
sharp small grit will do.

K*plashes want lignt, san iy soil, with
abundance of minure placed directly iu
the hill with the sued. lint two plants
shmild tio left in eieh hill, and they be
givtu about I'M) tquaie Inet of grouud
to run over. They can thus be made to

pro luce live t ins to the acre, worth all
I!. .» \ , (MI i" i>i" i IM.

Where there sra undesirable trees or
»liru*>s,» uich it l» desired to have killed
so completely that they wilt uot sprout
again, June is the tuni to cut them
duo/u. Tli ? <ip tlut wii stored up front
iln' previous >ear will htve beeu ex-
pundet) and uoue uew Mill have been
prepared, aud life eu is With the chop-
ping away of foliage.

'I o tighten tires >»u a wagon wkiß'l
wutiiut or sltiiukiiig, lake *

good, iloat lever, and a fulcrum a little
slioiin ilia. tfce spokes, place thu mi-
lium on lUt huh ol thu wheel aud with
the level force the lelly agalu*l the tire
tud pat u « leather wa*hvr around the
?ftpuwU tenon uf 111. spoke, revoUu the
aln? I, aud laise the fell)'. In like man-
ner at another spoke, put on a leather
«s*bur isltsfeNj keep this up unlit no
more **«bers van U> put on, then oil
Miih linseed oil and th>; tire will he as
secure as If Mt by the blai Wsmith.

If it C,n lie «ll> i led th« pure Jersey
cow is tlte u*.»t *4tt*f*tiiry for the u> *
.1 a family. Tue milk Is ilt.lt in ? iw«im

mi l thu . i<s as « tuie, when nut spoiled
100 UiO hby pelt.ug an I xlhu had ma...

rte «t«> Lest is a hall bred and
If the oUser hal< is Ayrsliue Ft «ill
Uiake the bit Cluss |lie*a two kinds
aie »»? ee.lu>4i) goo I Itokmtf and hand*
torn* i ? hie his a dealt ah h, point n ?

laMtilyto*, Ike bisMHiiut ol )er*«|M»|
ll*gsu«l*ilM h»t# sutlf. hail bl**4* Ist
4l|M*» |l ti»#t Mfctj U tMMi Olu l l|Uit4i

, *t*d |w|t i,i,«» Ihe mi* htatj

hi sis at* ehsU i*..,.Mh lot mj

ilwm m* ? w«t

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS

XBirnro utensils clean

Iron pots should always be boiled out
first with wood ashes and cold water.

Then thoroughly wash and they are

ready for use. Skillots, griddles, iron
gem-pans and waffle-irons should be well
greased and allowed to burn off once oi

twice before using.?New York Jour
n&L

BREAKFAST.

Ono needs a great variety of resources
for the morning meal, for the appetite
is most likely at this meal to be dainty

and capricious. The proscriptions in the
books arc limited in usefulness, and dur-
ing the changes of seasons the appetite
and general health should be especially
studied to the end that the breakfast bo
both relishable and nourishing. Never
try to eat at breakfast anything that
does not relish well. The appetite and
vigor for the whole day may depend on

the breakfast, aud whatever is serve 1 at

that meal should be the best of its kind
that it is possible to obtaiu. ?New York
Witness.

SICK-ROOM DISINFECTANT.

One of the simplest disinfectants of a

sick-room is ground coffee burnt o:i a

shovel so as to fill the atmosphere of the
room with its pungent aromatic odor.
If two red hot coals are placed on a fire
shovel and a teaspoonful ofground coffoc
is sprinkled over them at. a time, using
three teaspoonfuls in all, it will till the
room with its aroma, and is said to have
the nygienic effect of preventing the
spread of various epidemic diseases. The
odor is very agreeable aud soothing to

a sick person, where other disinfectants
prove disagreeable. Physicians who
doubt the power of colTee as a disinfect-
ant frequently recommend it as a de-
odorizer, the two being frequently con-

founded. It is best, however, to obtain
from a physician in cases of daogeroui
epidemics something that will certainly

destroy the germs of the disease, a? well
as deodorize the room.?New York Tri-
bune.

PREPAHIN(i DKIED FRTTIT.

Dried fruit may be so prepared for tin
table as to be both wholesome and de-
licious, but to so prepare it is a slow pro-
cess. The fruit should be first washed
and then soaked in clear water for
twenty-four hours. It should then bo
put on the stove in the same water an I
heated very slowly to the boiling point.
Most fruit should simmer fro n an hour
to three withour sugar. About twenty
minutes before the fruit is ready to take
up the sugar should bo added. Apricots,
peaches, prunes and various other dried
fruits cooked in this way become a most

toothsome conserve. Dried apples do
not need to be cooked so long as other
fruit, but should soak longer. A pie to

tempt the appetite of an epicure is made
of fruit prepared in this way, with oniy
a lower crust, and baked with a pie tin
turned over it to keep the fruit from dry-
ing out. Wheu the pie is baked spread
over it a thick meringue made by beatin <

the whites of two eggs to a stiff froth
and adding a teaspoonful of lemon juice
and three taolcspoonfuls of sugar. When
this is spread evenly over the pie putin
the oven and bake until it is a light
brown.?Chicago Post.

HEcii'iss.

Eggs and Tomatoes?Slice firm tomv
toes, dip into beateu egg that has boea
seasoned with salt and pepper, then iut >

cracker dust, and fry to a golden bto.vu.
Huttcr aud servi hot.

Egg Float?Make custard of one

quart of milk, yolks of live eggs, sugar
and delicate flavoring. Wheu done and
cold, pour over a dish of uhredded pine-
apple and shaved cocoanut, then dro;>
over the top spoonful of the white that
has been beaten with sugar, and flavored
with strawberry or almond.

Yellow Cake?Make a gold cake from
yolks of eggs iu la_vcr j

, and for tilling
use this, (irate oue largo tart apple, one
lemon, grated aud squeezed, one egg an 1
oue cup sugar. L'u this boil for flvo
minutes, stirring constantly, spread be-
twem layers and on top. .Mike iciug
from yolks iuitead of whites, and eiver

cake eutiroly. This is equally nico an I
quite artistic.

One-two-three-four Pudding Ono
cup of butter, two of sugar, throe of
flour, four eggs (bea'en separately), 0110

cup tweet uiilk and two teaspoonfuls oil
baking powder. Fiavor with nutmeg
and bake iu pudding or ca'<e mold.
Leave iu meld until next day, when
steam for three-quarter* of au h >ur over

a kettle of boiling water aud servo with
hot sauce.

Sherbets?Oraugo sherbet is easily
prepared and is a favorite ice. Kor this
grate the rinds uf four orange*; soak tin
mid for ten luiuutet in boiling water;
strain a pint of the water upon a p >uu I
of cut loaf sugar, wheu dissolved add
the juice of the oranges aud a gilt ot
boiling water; when cold freeze partly,
then add the stitlly beaten whiles of two
eggs; put luto a mold and set in cracked
ice to harden.

Purity Pie?One large cap sweet
milk, yolk of uiie igg, two tablospouus
each of sugar aud ilour aud a pluch of
?alt. Cook by aeltiug dish iu a sauce-
pan of boiling water; stir until scalded,
remove and let coal an I llavur with a
Union, Have crust rea ty bake I, pour
111 the luiature and spread over top the
white of the egg, beateu with oue table-
»poon white <ugar. .Set iu oveu aud
blown slightly.

Cretin Pulls ?Two cups water, one
JUp butter, put onto boil. Then mid
two t ups tlour auil oue teaspoon liaklug
powder. sin well, do not allow auy
ultipt, \Vlieu litis is dou< smooth au I
thick, add iu ? without beating.
Mroptins ballet Iro.u a spoon, on but
l.r.d up., aud La'u. Wlteit doue, ..pea
lop aud tlli with . nurd, tus Iu uf four
eggs, *me quart unlk, oue leaspouM eur«.

' I (liu ' fl iw u I out

"Coots loan, To u, is the uiekuaiiia
||) a .1 .ill 1tail welt |ii<s u soeiuif
mag is »o« geiieialiy haile I by his
lliti<4». .\l aie toil Wuile II mss rosjwp
lio« ilte youug Mlun tWMWtej himself
Who Mi.. |i.iiii<u*ialto had known but*
ft oil ill* boy.too I As au old Ifit nd he
«|t«ti twi hit h oid in gruetlitg, buudlug
his aim au I a'tuamg his baud to dt

fi. el iu fksgMMiaitu life The .loiy

IC tbat Met llaiiism gave uuu qutaai
et *» !»?' u««i aUuv# lisii it
lite air n#*t up ssi wsm, s*t*l

"4 #t«t# d"*u, I?? |i. we dual shake
kaed« thai rfa '4> iVabash -??fit*
Vwfc I 'mass

Word* to the Deaf.
An old lady who has lost nearly all

sense of hearing, and was also blind,
once said to me: "I wish you would
write and tell people how to talk to the
deaf, for I can always hear you." It is
easy enough to speak slowly, articulate
distinctly, and in a line with the defec-
tive car, but not too near it. It seems

to bo a general idea, but it is a mistaken
one, that the louder the voice the more

easily it is to be heard by the deaf.
Slow, distinct articulation is of far more

importance. If these simple, natural
facts were more generally borne in mind,
it would do much to alleviate the trials
of the deaf.?Tho Chautauquan.

The Uennons Why.
We call tt Alal astine, as it is manufac-

tured from alaliaster rock.
The people use it because it is durable an 1

beautiful.
The sanitarians endorse it liecausa it is of

a sanitary nature, and contains no poison-
ous material.

We advertise it as we want all to have an
opportunity to be benefited by its advan-
tages.

Wall paper firms light it, as it displacss
their poisonous products.

Some dealers talk against it, as they can
buy cheap kalsomines, and where the people
are not posted, sell at Alabastine prices,
thus making more profit.

Kalsomines must go, as they are only
temporary and sjtoil the walls.

Alabastine has come to stay, as it posses-
ses merit, and has the unqualified endorse-
ment of those who have used it for years.

Alabastine has stood the test of time, an l
now stands higher in public favor than ever
before.

Prof. Kedzie, tho eminent sanitarian ot
Michigan, says:"Have carefully tested for
arsenic or copper; none could be found.
Find 110 traces of poisonous or injurious ma-
terial."

Dr. DeWolfe,the health officer of Chicago,
says:"The perfect wall for domestic habita-
tion is the material which resists decomposi-
tion in every form. It seemes to ine that
Alabastine is admirably adapted to the pur-
pose."

The Good Health Publishing Co., of Battle
Creek, Mich., writes: "Wo will, probably,
use Alabastine as long as it is in existence."

We are located ut tlrand Rapid*, Mich.,
and willcheerfully answer any communica-
tions in relation to our goods.

Long Life iu Buttermilk and Onions.

"Drink plenty of buttermilk, and eat

lots of onions?raw,stewed or boiled,uot
fried," says a noted New York medical
authority, "aud you may live to such an
age that you may be glad to commit tho
su;cido act, just for a change, as this ex-

istence becomes too monotonous,aud you
yearn, as wc all do, to find out what is
taking place behind that strange curtain
that wc call death I"?New York News.

1 ___?____________

A REMARKABLE SUCCESS.
What Ability anil Itesearch

Accomplishes.

There is tho widest difference in the
! world between the study of a profession
| and its practice.. Experience, practical

knowledge from real cases, is the most cs-

I sential material ill building up any pro-
j fession. Physicians frequently disguise

11. C. JlcCouMii K. M.
D.^Pu.Q.

from patients their true condition, be-
cause of their inability to provide a suc-

cessful remedy. With twentv-ono years'
experience 11s a practitioner, I can con-

scientiously say that 1 have never usul a

preparation with such uniform good re-

sults as that attained by I>r. Kilmer's
Swamp- itoot. It is a veritable discovery

' aud as such is 1111 ioestimable acquisition
to medical science. 1 havo prescribed
this remedy in many of the worst kidney

j and bladder disorders, both in acute and
1 chronic cases where the patients present-

: ed the most complicated and alarming
symptoms, and have noted with great iu-

j terest its effect. The results have been
! most sa'isfactory. Its action on the
' affected kidneys and bladder and con-

sequent disordered liver aud digestion
! has been gentle yet immediate, the relief

speedy and the cures permanent. I have
found it a most invigorating tonic iu
broken-down constitutions, La llrippo,
and in other eases where the vitality has
been greatly wasted and enfeebled.

11. C. McCoimick, M. I>., I'll. U.
Pen 11 Argyle, Pa.

"August
Flower"
" I have been afflicted with bilious*

nessatid constipation lor lilteen years
and first ouc ami then another prep-
aration was suggested to uie and
tried, but to no purpose. A friend

j recommended August Flower aud
words cauuot describe the admira-
tion inwhich I bold it. It has given
tue a new lease of life, which before
was a burden Its good oualities
aud wonderful meritssltould be made
known to ever)ouc stith-nug with
dysitr|t.sia ami biliousness." JksaK
lIAkgKH. Pi inter, lluinUddt, Ka». ?

I i it. t * -11* 112 it'» 9
I Ifettit ?» fwiltiIt

| u, ""fa>»" ' I""- |

F|f%
o*9*MivtiiiKa PuiiinsiuiM tinBEE : . .

rrn LANDS
I ? lft ' *"
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Speed of the Tornado.

The tornado whirls at a rate variously
estimated from 800 to 2000 miles an

hour. Though ephemeral and diminu-
tive it has vastly greater violence. To
class it a "cyclone" is to belittlo its ter-
rors. True cyclones are exceedingly
scarce, while tornadoes arc numbered by
the hundred every season.?San Fran-
cisco Chronicle.

Catarrh Can't be Cured

With local applications, as they cannot reach
the scat of the disease. Catarrh is a blood or con-
stitutional disease, and in order to cure it you
have to lake internal remedies. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is taken interuftlly.and acts directly on the
blood and mucous surfaces. llall'H Catairh
Cure is no quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this country
for years, and is a regular prescription. It is
composed of the best tonios known, combined
with the best blood puriflera, acting directly
on the mucous surfaces. The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what produces
such wonderful results incuring catarrh. Send
for testimonials free.

K. J. CHENEY & CO.. Props., Toledo, O.
Sold by i rii"gist«. nru e ?sc.

The SUill antl Knowledge

Essential to tho production of the mist per-

fect and popular laxative remedy known have

tniblel the C-Uifornli Fig -Syrup Co. to

achieve a gre.it success In the reputation of

Its remedy. Syrup of Figs, as itis conceded

to be tho universal laxative. For sale by all
druggists.

Ttev. James H. Corden, pastor >l. E. Church,
Wilson, N. C., says:"l have used Hrodycrotine
and never in a single instance fuilcd to obtain
immediate relief from headache when direc-
tions were followed." Fifty cents, at drug
stores.

SUKFEKENS FIIOM Couons, SOUK THROATS,
etc., should try "Hntwn'n Branchial 'J rnchr.
a simple but su/c remedy. Sn d oillu in box *.

I'rice 25 cts.

FITS stopped free by Dtt. KLINE'S GREAT
NKHVERESTORER. NO tits after first day's use.
Marvelous cures. Treatise and $2 trial bottle
free. lJr. Kline. Wl Arch St., Phlla., I'a.

BEECHAM'S PILLS are not a new remedy.
They have been used in Europe lor 50 years,
all well tested and excellent.

Ifafflicted with sore eyes use Dr. Is vie Thomp-
eon'f Eyo-water.Druggists seii at -sc.per bottU

«iim jj.
t" *** U_Jr v

COPYPICNT 1811 k-»lr v>
All alone,

both in the way it acts, and in the
way it's sold, is Dr. Pierce's Favor-
ite Prescription for women.

It acts in this way:
If you're weak or " run-down, M it

builds you up ; if you suffer from
any of the painful disorders and
derangements peculiar to your sex,
it relieves and cures. It improves
digestion, enriches the blood, dis-
pels aches and pains, brings refresh-
ing sleep, and restores flesh and
strength. For all functional weak-
nesses and irregularities, it's a posi-
tive remedy. Ilence,

It's sold in this way:
It's guaranteed to give satisfac-

tion, in every case, or the money
paid for it is refunded.

They're the smallest, the cheapest,
the easiest to take.

But all that would be nothing,
if they weren't also the best to

take.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets pre-

vent and cure Sick Headache, Bil-
ious Headache, Constipation, Indi-
gestion, Bilious Attacks, and all
derangements of the liver, stomach
and bowels.

TOR THE CHILDREN.
My little girl suffered for three years from a large Abscess on her hip, the resuu of a

fall and dislocation. The Abscess was large, with six openings, nil of which discharged
puss. Iwas induced by friends to give her 8. S. S., and by the time the fifth bottle was
finished the Abscess was entirely healed, and the child was well and happy.?Mrs. J. A.
WIEGNKR, Stating ton, Pa.

I had three little girls who were attacked with obstinate ECZEMA, or Blood
Trouble, which at first resembled heat, but soon grew to yellow blisters, some of them quite
I»rge. One of the children died from the effects of it, but we got Swift's Specific and gave
to the other two, and they soon got well. S. S. S. forced out the poison promptly. The
cure was wonderful.? J. D. RAINS, Marthavillt, La.

S. S, S. has no equal for Children. It relieves the system promptly, and assists
nature in developing the child's health. Our Treatise mailed free.

SWIFT

W. L DOUGLAS $P SHOE
For gentlemen la a line Calt Shoe, made seamless, ot /

the beat leather produced In thla country There are no /

tacks or wax threads to hurt the feet, and Is made aa / i /

smooth lnalde as a hand sewed shoe It la as stylish easy /. J I
lA fitting and durable aa custom-made shoe* ooatlng from / j/V

rGvS A \ $4 00 to $5.00, and acknowledged to be the /J' b<n

Best in the World for the price.

For GENTLEMEN. F° r LAD,ES *

?5.00 ft M *3-00
s4.oowSi;r !2-50

c>r
So CA Police and Cjjfcf 2aoo Dongola.
0.9U Farmer. c. 7C For

So tZf\ ® xtra Valu * la/3 MISSES.
caif shoe. For BOYS' & YOUTH'S.

SO s| <7s
®2.00 ooodwe

sL. SCHOOL SHOES.

TAKE NO SUBSTITUTES.
IT IS A DUTY you owe to yourself awl yotir family, during these hard

times, to get the most value for your money. You can economize in your foot-
wear if you purchase W. 1,. Douglas* Shoe's, which, without question, represent
a greater value for the money than any other makes.

m | \u25a0\u25a0T'l Wi W. L. DOUCLAS' name and the price is stamped
VAU I on the bottom of each shoo, which protects th®
consumer against high prices and inferior shoes. Beware of dealers

who acknowledge the superiority of W. L. Douglas' Shoos by attempt-

ing to substitute othor makes for them. Such substitutions are fraud-
ulent, and subject to prosecution by law, for obtaining money under
false pretences. W. L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Maso.

II not tor AIIII*In your |»lu<*e «*en<l «llrret to l**i«rti»ry« wlatinj UiuJ. ?*!/.«» ami width
I nnnltftl. l*o»lng«* tri-f. AIiKNTHWANTKII, Will ui%f «*v«hi*ivr «?:*I?- to *l»or «l«*nl«r«

»%ii»-r«' I hnvo HO aceni ami »4vgrtl? ilm oi irtw l» uwt>
_

'truth tersely told
should be Sufficient,
Jf every merchant were to confine

himself to xtrni truth in advertising,
the above epigram wouhl be un-
}noe-sjr:,\

But do they/
This is terse truth.

The name

'jft

in i'ltoicn from Ocean to f)ccan.

It ttanda an a *>jnonym for

Dt ;AvidMe I< iiloring
The largest stink,

The best to order gar- .

meats produced, at j
puces often imitatut j

?seldom equalled.
Address store nearest to void,

ft fo> u tutpit sett. I
A

fi4S
St U7 SotWYi

AND
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14 Wjkitiititup Mi
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PRESSED BRICKS FOR
fillkl *?< t'»ii *l'lnl' K \u25a0 t 1

MM |ft

\u25a0 ?!. t..» »«*t «?> V
I Bli j It t.»« »r«4H

C R ATEf*UIv?COMFOH TINO.

EPPSSCOCOA
bpeakkast.

?HI 1 thorough micwiiMse ot th. natural laws
*htcn foveru ih»? ? »iierall«»m 'f illiritioiiami uutrl*
ilou and 01 ?» arffm a|*t>li>atiuti >»f UlO !tua

!'.?§ ol AfllCm«i», Mr Kj.pa D«» provklfd
ut uraakfaat tablr* witha .lfiu rti. lv fta\i»ur*(i b»v
rag* *'bleu »».»> s.tvc u* mauy u -a* v duct****bllltf.

it i» oy Huilclinu um- ol *uri» article# of diet
ant a v.*«»n»fltu«ion may Ikj gradually uuiit uij until

«tr'». * enough c«> r* *l*t every tendency CO dimaa
lluudicda >f tubfla naiaUh?« arc floating amutrl ua

«?:%<!> wi attack arlter»%«'r ih« r«* l« a *«?;.* t»»!Ot.
v\ t» may Km 4|>« mauy a fatal ?\u2666haft hy keeping our*

Wfli fortified wllhuur# m<mn| and * i»n»|«erly

I*>ur'»be«t frame -?C'lt'fl S<TV** /<M#ffa
Ma-:* «iiit|>iv *UI» tailllna aratet »» mtffc.
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